15 th June
Dear Emma
Thank you for your last letter, Emma. As you wrote in your last letter, you seem to be happy and
that´s great. It makes us happy too.
How are you, sweetie? We are fine. Our school is going to finish at the end on June, we will get our
school reports and the holidays will start. Do you have school summer holidays too ? Out school
holidays last two months July and August. In September we are going to return to school again, but in
a higher class. But now we are looking forward to holidays and so much free time. Our school is
called Masaryk´s Business Academy, we study first of all economics here. This school is in a small
town, called Jičín. It is about 90 kms far from our capital city of the Czech Republic, Prague.
I live in this town too. My name´s Martina, I´m 16 years old and I like dancing. I have one brother, his
name is Honza (in English Jack), he is 15 years old and he likes playing computer games. I live with my
parents, Alena and Luboš, in our flat in a prefab building.
Our class at school is 2. A. There are 34 students in this class. How many students are there in your
class? Do you have a lot of friends here? Write us all. You wrote that you would like to be a teacheer.
When I was 9 years old, I wanted to be a teacher too. I think, it´s a good idea. I hope, you will be a
teacher one day. We trust you. And you wrote, you wore some school uniforms ? We don´t wear any.
How do your uniforms look ? Describe them.. We usually wear jeans, T-shirts, tops and sweatshirts
for school.
I am sending you some photos and you can see what we look like. When you can send your photo, or
photo from your school or photo with your friends too, it will be great. We would be very pleased.
Emma, have a nice time. We love you. We are looking forvard to your next letter! Take care, darling.
My brother, my family, my friends from school and Masaryk´s Business Academy give our best
regards to you!!
Bye, Emma
Love, Martina

